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4ASSESSMENT OF-

FRARCHISES
J

BY

STATE IS HIGHER

I

I And City Probably Will Bene ¬

fit Greatly By Difference

This Year

144

Over 7160 Additional leve
+ hue Frem I1999

f

jjj AMOUNT EACH CONCERN OWES

If tho contention now made by the
city ji corrvct and corporations cn
Joyjnff Special privileges wlUOO
tasedbn their franchise according
to owrssment for 1909 the city wlUapproximatelyrI7GOO to the estimated income
When flue taw asaesmeata for th0
last four years era certified to the
city clerk and back assessments an
made Hie expected that tho city
will benefit by a like amount for
each year

4Ther4 til 1904 the city asaf1lttl franchiser
hut that year the legislature amend ¬

ed the law relating to Second and
Third clue cities and since that tlmo
tho city board of supervisors has had
no authority to make the atweesmcnt
which l r tent by the stale board to
the city treasurer This1 Is done In
December for each year and the city
collate to January the franchise taxI
for the preceding year so too 1910
francto tax wilt not bo collected
until next January I4No one Is especially tto blame foratt tho situation leant or all the com ¬

panies Habo Their officer > were
surprlwd to learn that the law had
been changed reverting the power
to aRt e for cltlrs of the Second
claM back to the state board The
law was awe n dcil In 190 4j but llko
many other auicodmonta made to-

N ametidiutnt by the state legislature
4 only those Interested In securing the

arllterard
vituatton Indicate tho necessity for
Bomo means by which city and co unI
ty departments may be directly not
fl xl lby some state ofnclal when laws
affecting the administration of their
offices are changed l

Tlio Amounts flue I

Nearly all the corporations IIrrectI
ed have been paying a franchise tax II

but not la great aa that fixed by the
state board Among those not III4M nd by the city are the fut Ten
netMNj Telephone company assewed

4 by the state at 1120840 Homo Tele
44phone company assessed by the state

4 130001I American Expret corn
lPaUY attested by tho state 4C8 1

Western Union Telegraph company
atccMed by tho state 2970 Amer¬

ica a District Telegraph company III
ot Kentuakyoavs ed by the state

3470 Paducah and Cairo Packet

000
company Atw eased by the rtato 2J

These figures aro for 1909 ItII

comlrlan1tclttand these whoso franchise valut I
tlon are fixed differently by the city 1

and the state when they complain t
at the valuation at Frankfort nroII

ti told that while tho state tax rate IIIs
only CO cents that of the city istt

1S5 so they purposely fix the val-
uation

¬

higher than tho city because
the coy dorlve eo much moro rev-
enue

¬ I

by reason of the higher rate
e According to tho figures In poosvo

slon of City Treasurer G W Walton
tho discrepancy botween the cityofathe tiato wilt amount to 393559
as follows

12684Light >

So Expreea Co 270
Traction Co 83849
Homo Tete Co 13600
Water Company 62700
Pad and C Packet Co 2000 I

Postal Telegraph Co 182
Wettcrn Union 2970

vs I

I34j4IThese bank aweeamcnts wit b6 1r1
tired at the rato of I1S for CeryI
hundred dollars of valuation OutI I

of this amount the schools will re¬

celvo 3G cents of every 185 collect ¬

ed by the tlClUrertt

It Is mid that Investigations are
being mado Into hidden securities
and other property not of corpora ¬

tions but Individuals which tho law
gives the city treasurer authority to
creeps when ho finds it

4 Visit Ins Friends
4 haslboenAtIlantafor a few days Mr McfLean former ¬

ly lived In Paducah but now has his
licndunrtcrsln Memphis Team JI

T J Ftwy f4 t ar f l

Federal Incorporation Bill is
1

il i

Introduced in Senate Today ibbby

Senator Clark For Presidenti
f

Proclamation Issued Patting

Germany on List of Coun ¬

tries Enjoying Minimum

Tariff Male

adminIItnitlo
was loiny Introduced In the senate
by Senator Chirk of Wyoming 1m ¬

medlately after It convened
Cirrnuin Tariff

President Taft today signed and
promulgated a proclamation accord
log to Germany the mlntimiin tariff
rate after March 31 The proclama ¬

tion does not apply to German East
Africa and other colonies of the Ger¬

man empire The tariff board In
conjunction with the state depart ¬

ment win detormlno later whether
cotonle ought receive the same
rates AS tho empir-

eAtlacked By Passenger
Attacked by a drunken man with

a revolver W A May auditor on
feat passenger train No 104 of the
Illlnoli Central railroad had n nar ¬

row escape from being shot early
Sunday morning while the train was
between Fulton and Mayfield The
man boarded the train at Fulton
when asked for his faro became un-

ruly
¬

Ho pulled a pistol and pointed
It at May Ho and the conductor
grabbed tho man and quickly dis ¬

armed him Mr May Is well known
In Paducah as formerly ho was city
soliciting agent In tho city for the

Illinois Central-

TOBACCO IS COMING

TO PADUCAH MARKET

FebruaryNext Tuesday 1C ap ¬

proximately 200 hogsheads of to ¬

bacco shipped hero by tho Planters
Protective association from different
sections of this district will be
graded at the local warehouse It
Is expected that a largo number of
sales will bo made that day In addl ¬

flea teat week several car loads of
tobacco from Calloway and Marshall
counties rrlved hero and wore un ¬

loaded

MORE CITY BONDS

OFFERED AT PAR

Hmm T 1t noxixs AUK UK-

TIUKI OTIIKIIH AVIMi UK
NEXT MONTH

Tho city today retired two T P
bonds with accrued interest for

202000 Next month a 1000
Issue of Paducah and Mayfleld gravel

bonds will be retired and in
July another Iwuo of 800 will be re¬

tired Mayor Smith today received a
loiter from the Western German
bank of Cincinnati offering the sty
18000 of street bonds due August 1-

1934nndGOO hospital bonds of tho
Issue for par and accrued In¬

terest Efforts will t>o made to notify
everyone who holds city bonds to
communicate with tOO mayor offering
thefr beat terms for the lionds

Effective tomorrow the locomotive
department of tho Control
railroad shops will work nino hours a
day an Increase of ono hour The
longer hours Is due to the largo
amount of work that has been tent
In and tho urgent cell for motive
power to handle the heavy traffic Tho
fact that the days are longer iis aleo
a factor In the Increased hours Tho
extra hour will affect about 40 men
Including machinists boilermakers
end blacksmiths

For sonic time tho locomotive de ¬

partment force with the exception

A Comparison of the Circula ¬

tion of The Sun for Two Years

January
Tnmmry

is the largest circulation

west of Louisville
>

7 J

i

a 0 II
WIZAIID DYING

Denver Feb7Jtko Schacf
her or Chicago and Cincinnati
for years champion bllllardlst
of the world is reported dying
hero by hfa physicians todan

I Schaeffer who is Buffering from
tuberculous nmehere about a
year ago for his health Ho tins
been falling rapidly recently and
his thy Iclans gave up all hope
of saving his tile today

II

IIPORTANTBILLS

ARE INTRODUCED

SOME JIKLATKI MKAKUIUCS FIND
WAY INTO HOiPKIUS OP

BOTH HOUSES

Frankfurt Ky Feb 7 Special
Senator Taylor Introduced a bill

appropriating UG1 <A0 for peniten ¬

tiary buildings and a farm Senator
Jarvis Introduced a bill making it j

unlawfull to deduct any tobacco from
a hogshead by warehousemen with-
out

¬

paying tOT same It provides I

that warehousemen must pay llO I

for each hop rod Watkins Intro
doted a bill preventing breweries 1

holding leases on saloon conducted I

In the name of other perrons The 1

ixMalty Is 50 In the house Repre ¬

tsentative Itobertson of Ford Intro
duced a bill putting express com
pontes under tho railroad commia 1sloedThe bill providing for the regisp
tration of plumbers and
plumbing In dUes of the First Sec ¬

ond and Third classes was recom¬

hOldIIng4

ciipjpp was amended to exclude
Second class and passed by the
house In the senate the Doswortb
good rosls bill was favorably rer1lOttlde
City Trtvisureri a OmndfjitlKT dies

Mr N White grandfather of City D

Tmrcasurer O W Walter died yester-
day at DecatunlHe Tenn He was
92 years old and had been a Mason
G yea re

Married nt Ietropollllt
Metmpotle 111 Feb 7 Special I

Magistrate Thomas Liggett per-
formed two wedding ceremonies Sat-
urday afternoon Miss Mattie L
Vdams 19 to James Smith 23 andtjtt
Felix Vteht 28 to Fannie Dall 18
Doth couples were from Woodvllle
KJ I

MR HOVECAMP VICTIM
I

OF SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Sir Theodore Hovecamp a 011tt

known farmer lies In a serious con-

dition
¬

at tile home on the Husbands
road as a result of a peculiar acci ¬

I
dent Saturday afternoon when his
right shoulder was dislocated and
fractured Hr Hovecamp was driv
ing hs team through a gate and on
getting down from tho wagon toII
close the gate tho horses ran overtt
him Drs Boyd and Bradley of this
city attended him Ills condition
today was somewhat Improved

VineJ Hour Day For
Locomotive Workers

Illinois

9081829
19095150Jnn-

unry 19106806T-
his

of round house has boon working
only eight hours a day The order
does not affect the car department
which will continue to work eight
hours However It le expected that
the working day wilt be Increased
soon Master Mechanic J II Nash
was pleased to have the nine hour
day as the traffic on the Louisville
division Is heavier than It has been In
rears and it tine been difficult for tho

rapidlyhasd
to have the day again

Looking Lor Ferryboat
President John E Rollins ana

secretary Charles Robertson of thoiI

Paducah and Illinois Ferry company
were In communication yesterday
with several cities by telegraph dIn
an effort to charter a boat to b-

used
e

aa a substitute to tho IllfatedI

Dcttlo Owen They wired New Or¬

leans Louisville St Louts and oche
cities but so tar have been uhabltiI
io secure a ferry

EVANGELISTIC

CAMPAIGN TO BB-

SIMULTANBOUS

Protestant Pastors Associa ¬

trOD Holds Annual Meet ¬

ing This Morning

Program to be Arranged For

The Season

THEY WILL EXCHANGE PULPITS

Through the efforts of tho Padu ¬

cah Protestant Pastors association a
grand simultaneous evangelistic meettheIs At
tho regular meeting of tho associa-
tion

¬

this morning at the Broadway
Methodist church n committee of
e ven was appointed to make prepa-
rations

¬

for the movement such as
woe held successfully In Now Orleans
last year

The idea at such a movement
pleased the ministers after the Rev
W IL liurwell pastor of the First
Presbyterian church lad related his
experience In such a meeting at his
former home Now Orleans Dr fur
walls subject before the meeting to-

day
¬

was A Simultaneous Evange-
listic Movement In Our City and he
told of the plan pursued by the
churches In his former home several
years ago All churches united tho
pastors doing the preaching He ex ¬

plained that the meetings continued
several week and did more good for
the churches interest than any other
method of revival The New Orleans
press alto aided in the work

The plan Is to divide Paducah Into-
istricts tho pastors exchanging pul-
its Tho choirs wilt he governed by

the dstrlcts Meetings will be hold
every night and continue several

It has been suggested that
tho services at each church4Meetings or Jt GPra3r service
will bo In progress at each

church at tho same hour and In this
way the pastors association hopes to

the people better than in any
fashion

Tho committee appointed to pre
pare for the coming meeting IB

Revs H W BurweH W A File E
Landls M B Dodd D O Wright

and W E Bourquln Dr O T Sulli-
van provident of tho association was
made chairman of the committee

The Program
This morning the program commit ¬

composed of Revs B B Landls
W A Flto G W Banks and W E
Bourquhi secretary reported tho pro¬

gram for the coming six months
Meetings will be held every month on
the dates given below at the Broad
way Methodist church at 10 a in
Tho excellent program up until July
Is as follows

March 8SubJect Need of Lend ¬

ership the Rev G W Banks pas ¬

for of Fountain Avenue Methodist
Discussions

April G Subject A Y M C A
for Paducah the Rot M E Dodd
pastor of First Baptist church Dis¬

cussions
May 3= Tho Relation oCtbe

Preacher and Teacher or Church and
School the ReV D C Wright
roctorof Grace Episcopal church Dls
cuwlons

June i The Secrets of Effective
Preaching tho Rev WA File pas ¬

tor of First Christian church Dis ¬

cussions
The subject this morning was thor¬

oughly dlscuMVd awl favored boll all
of the

associationRevival

Three splendid servlcesiwero held
yesterday at the First Baptist
church At all the services people
wend turned away from tho doors
becauso tho church was so crowded
It was Impossible to gain entrance
Last night an overflow meeting was

Continued on rage Four

New Law Finn
Judge JohnCK Hendrick has

formed a partnership with Attorney
Thomas Crime Tho now firm will
bo known as Hendrick Crlco and
will make a well balanced law firm
Judge Hendrlck Is well known over
tho state Mr Crlco Is a wellknown
lawyer of the city

New Creamery
Articles of Incorporation of tho

Cricks Dairy Creamery com ¬

pany were filed this morning In tho
county court clerks office The cap ¬

ital stock lal valued at 3200 with
2000 as tho limit of Indebtedness

Each incorporator owns 16 shares of
stock Tho incorporators are bus¬

ton brick Elvln Crick L F Carson
and F D Jlodfuw TIll firm beganconr ¬

tinue for 5 years Tho company will
deal In miX and dairy products

jcr j

OAK BLOWN UP

Phoenix lArlz Feb 7Tbo
bodies of seven victims of the
dynamite explosion which
wrecked tho gasoline car on the
Private motor rood from Kelvin

t to the Ray copper mines were
brought to Phoenix today The
foreman in charge of the exca¬

eating along tho right of way
declares when he saw the car
approaching the dynamite shot
which already had been lighted
ho signalled them to stop but a
they kept on and were directly
above them when the dynamite
exploded

SMBDIBY GOT HIS

DOPE BY LETTER

MISSIVES CONTAIXKD POWDEH
PllKSSEI TIGHT IJKTlVKEX

JAOJS

Dy math Is tho ingenious method
adopted by Hiram SmedleY to obtain
his dope wtllo being treated for
the drug habit Ever since placed
under the treatment It has been sus¬

pected that he has received his supply
of tablets despite the watchfulness of
Jailer Houser and his deputies

This morning he received a letter
and as It felt thick the attaches of
the Jail were auspicious They had
Smedley open It In their presence-
They found tablets were pulverized
and placed In a sack of thin cloth
Then It was pressed thin and folded
between the pages of a letter mailed
to him

For tho purpose of Injecting the
morphine Smedley made himself a
syringe He took a needlo awl a
small piece of rubber hose which wne
fastened tlghtlyi with a piece of wire
A cork was fitted Into one end of the
syringe Letters have been received
by Smedley almost dolly and ho con-
fessed

¬

that the drug has been slipped
to him by this means The powder
was distributed equally and when a
letter was received It resembled a
note with many pages

SCHOOL BOARD WILL
I

FILL THREE VACANCIES i

Three vacancies will have to be1110ITwo sea trustees with be necessary
from the Fifth ward 09 John Nit
haws has handed in tile resignation
whUe E F Morrla has failed to
qualify Trustee J E Broadway
who took his seat last month from
the Fourth ward has removed to tho
Second ward and IB Ineligible to
serve Trustee H Saltzgiver from
tho Sixth ward has qualified lie was
elected at the last meeting to fill a
vacancy In the Sixth ward The
school board wUl meet Tuesday night
for the regular monthly meeting
Last Tuesday It was Impossible to
get a quorum alldno business
could be transacted

Cold Wove
New York Feb 7Thls Is the

coldest weather this year today with
driving wlud It is said tho cold
wave Is from Alaska and northern
Canada but It Is reported followed
by a warm spe-

llRIVERSIDE WILL

BE TALKED ABOUT

IT IS SAID SOMETHING WILL BE
SPUUJfG IX OKNKIlAh

COUNCIL

The lower board of the general
council will meet at the city hall In
regular session tonight at 730
oclock Business before the board
will bo chiefly routine while the
hoard of public works will mod in a
letter calling the councils attention
to tho fact that the present engln
at the electric light plant Is Inade-

quate and a new one Is needed If
more street lights aro put up Tills
matter probably will be placed In the
hands of the finance committee to set
aside an amount for tho purchase of
another engine The old one can
bo used as a relayv It Is understood
that sonic factional differences over
Rlversldo hospital will bo aired

Chicago Market
May High Loa 9ow

Wheat 11094 110i 109

043tOatsProvo 2330 2210 222c
Lard 110 1210 IfllC
Ribs 1188 1185 1187

j Vi >

COMMISSION PLAN FORa
CITIES OF THE SECOND

r

CLASS IS NOW PROPOSED

Senator Combs of Lexington Introduces
Bill in State Legislature Pros

viding For it 1

MAYOR AND BOARD WILL BE IN ABSOLUTE CHARGE

OF ALL MUNICIPAL BUSINESS IF IT IS ADOPTER

I

Full cpy ef Measure is Published in The Evening Suite
Complete ange in System of Government

+

Lexington Ky Feb 7An Inno¬

vation In city governments In Ken ¬

tucky will be established If a bill
presented before the Kentucky legis ¬

laturo by Senator Thomas A Combs
of Lexington providing that cities of
the Second class In Kentucky lie gov ¬

erned by commissions Is passed
The bill presents ono of the most

Interesting phases that has yet come
before the assembly and announce-
ment that It Is to be Introduced Mon
day has occasioned much cowmen

Lexington Covington Newport
and Paducah are the tour cities that
would bo affected by the measure
Many city offices in each of these
Will bo abolished If the bill becomes
a law

The adoption of tho commission
form of Is not mado comotl4acording to the terms of the measure
The act is similar to those adopted
In Iowa and Texas and provides a
form of government the popularity
of which Is willeninga

Abolishes Many Ollicesa
Among the interesting

at the bill is one which prolslonsf f

tho present city offices
of mayor and police judge shall beE
abolishedi

Four commissioners and a mayor
are to bo elected whoso powers
shall Include management of everyD
department of city administration I
The work Is divided Into five de¬

partments public affairs public Fi ¬

nance public safety public works
and public propertythe mayor to
become superintendent of the first
with supervision over the other four
whllo tho four commissioners be-

come
¬

superintendents at tile head
of tho remaining four departments
Tho board Is to determine the func¬

tions of each department and to ar-

range for Itself which commissioner
shall superintend each of tho tour

departmentsElected
for Two Years

Tho commissioners are to be t

elected for terms of two years and I

to draw salaries of 360da yeartt

Their eligibility to candidacy Is toII

be determined by petitions signed
by electors to the number of not
less than 2C per cent of tho total
number of voters

All tho legislative executive and
administrative power of the city
shall bo Invested In this board of I

commissioners the act providesf
As a restraint upon this power

placed with the hands of the voters
It Is provided that any act passed
upon by the board commissioners
may bo protested and suspended byc
onefourth of the legal number orIIoterssIf tho commissioners still decline
to reverse their action the question I

must bo referred to tho voters at tho
next regular election or one specially I
Killed I

Removed by Vote t

Commissioners may be removed
from office only by the unanimous JI

vote of tho four other commissioners I

l
and then only after a fair public
hearing The board would have nolitatlit

IICItizensenthusiastic over tho measure and
predictions are freely made that it
will pass Tho bill will be given thoj
backing of Senator Combs and his it

followers and a big delegation front I

Lexington Is expected to lobby forjt

passage of tho measure Inasmuch
as tho government by commission Is j

not thrust upon any of Kentuckys i

Second class titles but that It Is It

merely mado possible to adopt such i

a form of government It voters de i

sire It It Is not expected that any
material opposition to it will do
velop

Tim Bill l

An fyt to amend an Act nUlledl
An A nror the government of cities

of tho Second class In the common-

wealth
¬

of Kentucky which was ap
proved March tho 19th 1894 and
thereafter in due course became a

h t 7 Mf

Y

f iIAct provides government by a r

commission lu Kentucky cities
of second class tJ a

Mayor and fdur commission
era would be places In entire
control of all branches of city
government 1

All city offices save those of
e mayor and police judge would a

be abolished
Government would be divided S

into five departments with one i
commissioner at head of each J
at salary at 3600 a year t

Voters could repeal any ac¬

tlon taken or suspend opera ¬

tlon of any measure by petition a
of onefourth of voters

Government body would be a J
known as board of commission
era and have no voice In school
affairs

law and as same has elate beep
all of which sold act and

now appear ay Article 3

of Chapter 89 of the Kentucky Stat-
utes In John D CarroHa edition
hereof In 1909

UB IT EXACTED BY TilE GFNN
ASSEMBLY OF THE COMI

IWfWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

That op Act entitled An Act for
the government of cities of the Sec

nd class in the commonwealth of
Kentucky which was approved

March the 19th 1894 and thereafter
became a lawI and the amendments
thereto Tjhirh Act and which amend
ncnta do now appear as Article 3 ii-
of Chapter 89 of the Kentucky Stat
oleo Ini John D Carrolls edition
thereof In 1909 fee amended by add-
Ing thereto at the end thereof the
following provisions

1 Any city of tho Second class 1

under the laws of tho commonwealth
of Kentucky may become organized
and be governed under the provisions t-

at this Act by proceeding as herein ¬

niter provided Organizing Under
this Act shall ndfchahcS1 t64ooh
porato entity of ant ltjbfrt the
bodypolitic and corporate ehaU Te>
main the tame body that It nowvis

2 All laws applicable to and goy
erning cities of the Second class and
not inconsistent with the provision
of this Act shall continue to apply to
and to govern each city that may org-

anize under this Act And alt by¬
f

laws ordinances and resolutions In
1

in any such city and not Incon ¬

sistent with the provisions of this Act
shall continuo to be in force until
altered or repealed In manner pro¬ f
vided for da this Acte3 It shall be tho duty of tho
county judo in the county in wtich
Is located a city proposing to take tho

of Its votes 09 herein pro
vfded1 upon the question of organiz-
Ing

¬

and bolng governed under this
Act upon the application by written r

petition signed by a number of the
legal voters of said city equal to
twentyflvo per centum of the votes
cast In mid city at the last preceding1
general election to receive said pet¬

flan and at the next regular term
thereafter to make an order on his
order bole directing an election to be-

held In eald city at the next regular j
election awl sot earlier than titty

after said application is Jodgod
with the said Judge which orderII

shall direct the sheriff or other offl

leer of said county who may bo nT>

pointed to hold said election to open 1

the polls at each and all of the voting a

places ln said city for the purpose oC

taking tho sense of the qualified
voters of said city upon the question
as to whether or not the citricus Jn
sold city are In favpr of the organiza ¬

flan and government of sal city
under tile provisions of this Act Tho
question tq be submitted to the cetera 1

ebnH befAre you In tarot of tho
organisation and government of ihnrcitymtn 7
under tho provtetons of

An Art to amend an Act entitled
AnAt for the government of ektai

or the Second does In the common

Continued on Page Two


